1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Several bacteria and fungi are causative organisms in urinary tract infections (UTIs), which may occur in more than 50% of the population and are more commonly reported in females. In medical practice, UTI is one of the few common laboratory-confirmed bacterial infections, with an inherent limitation of the requirement of at least 3--4 days for the results of antibiotic sensitivity patterns to yield the causative bacteria in a urine sample.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015] Because of the lower abdominal radiating pain and the subsequent inability to carry out normal routine activities, empirical therapy is started according to the antibiotic stewardship program. The administered antibiotic often controls the disease; however, when there is an infection from a multidrug resistant (MDR) bacterium, more often than not the infection progresses to cystitis and then to pyelonephritis.[@bib0020] Apprehensive of this difficulty, a clinician inadvertently prescribes a broad-spectrum antibiotic, possibly of a higher generation, which insidiously induces resistance to the same antibiotic in the intended pathogen and/or nontarget commensals.

The following organisms were reported at this hospital as UTI-causing bacteria: two Gram-positives (GPs), *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Enterococcus faecalis*, as well as nine Gram-negatives (GNs), *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *Citrobacter freundii*, *Escherichia coli*, *Enterobacter aerogenes*, *Klebsiella oxytoca*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Proteus mirabilis*, *Proteus vulgaris*, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015] Among these, two species, *E. coli* (19.5%) and *S. aureus* (15.3%), were the most prevalent bacteria in the hospital according to surveillance over the 18-month study period; the other species were present in remarkable but lesser proportions of prevalence compared to *E. coli* and *S. aureus*.[@bib0010] In a recent survey on community acquired (CA) UTI cases, *E. coli* (19%) and *S. aureus* (15.1%) were also found to be the two major causative bacteria.[@bib0025], [@bib0030] Indeed, these pathogens result in significant hospitalization costs---approximately 150 million UTI cases occur per annum on a global basis with an estimated cost of around 6 billion US dollars for hospitalization in the USA alone.[@bib0035] Obviously, when several MDR bacterial species invade at one time, a complicated UTI episode can occur with the onset of multiple comorbidities.

Invariably in Indian food items, one or other spice or a selected mixture of spices is used. Furthermore, spices are used by elite, marginalized, and aborigine masses for *ad hoc* health care needs because they are readily available in the household. However, very few spices are in use specifically for an ailment with a systematic modality. Frankly, the use of most plants in medicine is not scientifically valid owing to the lack of pharmacological host toxicity testing of most drug preparations, particularly concoctions of nonedible plant extracts. However, Indian conventional spices, with several essential oils and/or aromatic compounds as unique secondary metabolites, do not cause host toxicity because they have been handed down through the generations.

Because the pharmacy world has been committed to introducing newer drugs for all sorts of health ailments from well-known, lesser-known, and unknown plant species, it was intuitive to monitor a group of commonly used spice plants for antibacterial activity using UTI-causing bacteria isolated from clinical samples in the hospital, and in view of the present commotion in health care as a result of MDR bacteria. This work is a continuation of our earlier report on the surveillance done for CA and nosocomial surveillance of UTI-causing bacteria.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015] In particular, our school has screened a lot of plants from the Odishan subtropical forest, used by aborigines for primary health care needs,[@bib0040] for antimicrobial efficacy with MDR pathogenic bacteria.[@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055] The strive for locating suitable plants and their pure chemicals for use as antimicrobials or complementary medicine along with antibiotics for MDR bacteria in empiric therapy has been the impetus of this work. Because the UTI problem is now graver than imagined in societies of marginalized people in developing countries such as India, rapid and effective nonmicrobial antimicrobials must be located and used individually or in mixtures of individually pure compounds along with the routine chemoprophylaxis followed in mainstream medicine. Such a situation must be, *a priori*, prevailing in other developing nations. This work is a systematic study on the screening of 26 well-known Indian spices, used by most inhabitants of Odisha, for the *in vitro* control of MDR uropathogens. It is anticipated that the findings recorded here would benefit people all over.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Preparation of plant extracts {#sec0015}
----------------------------------

Ten grams of a powdered spice sample was dissolved in a 100-mL aliquot of methanol and was incubated at 4 °C for 72 hours. The suspension was filtered and the methanolic filtrate was concentrated to a sticky mass in a rotary evaporator at 40 °C; the mass was weighed and dissolved in 1 mL 10% v/v dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO); all spice extracts were stored at 4 °C for further use.[@bib0060]

2.2. Isolation, identification of bacterial strains, and antibiotic sensitivity test {#sec0020}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two GPs, *S. aureus* and *E. faecalis*, and seven GNs, *A. baumannii*, *C. freundii*, *E. aerogenes*, *E. coli* ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), *K. pneumoniae*, *P. mirabilis*, and *P. aeruginosa*, were used in the study. These bacteria were directly collected from urine samples of UTI patients attending IMS & Sum Hospital, Bhubaneswar, India, using an appropriate medium specific for each bacterium.[@bib0010], [@bib0015] Approval of the institutional ethical committee was duly obtained for the use of clinical samples in this work. For antibiotic sensitivity testing of the bacterial strains, Kirby--Bauer\'s disc diffusion method was used, using a 4-mm thick Mueller--Hinton (MH) agar medium (HiMedia, Mumbai, India), according to the antibiotic susceptibility testing standards of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute guidelines, as described earlier.[@bib0010], [@bib0065]Fig. 1*Escherichia coli* on nutrient agar.

2.3. Antibacterial activity test {#sec0025}
--------------------------------

One strain from each bacterial species with resistance to a maximum number of antibiotics was further examined for antibacterial potentiality of the methanolic spice extracts using the agar-well diffusion method.[@bib0055] Antibacterial activities were evaluated by measuring the diameter of zones of inhibition after the use of each spice extract; each experiment was conducted thrice and the results of the third repetition are presented. No inhibitory effect on any bacterium was observed with 10% DMSO.

2.4. Determinations of MIC and MBC {#sec0030}
----------------------------------

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of each methanolic spice extract were determined. Original stock solutions of spice extracts were prepared with methanol, at the concentration 100 mg plant extract/mL in 10% DMSO (Merck, Mumbai, India) solution with distilled water. Each stock solution was diluted suitably for final concentrations of 0 mg/mL, 1.562 mg/mL, 3.125 mg/mL, 6.25 mg/mL, 12.5 mg/mL, 25 mg/mL, 50 mg/mL, and 100 mg/mL with the DMSO solution. A separate experiment was conducted for each spice extract. An 80-μL aliquot of each extract dilution was released to a well on a 96-well (12 × 8) micro-titer plate, along with a 100-μL aliquot of MH broth (HiMedia), a 20-μL aliquot of bacterial inocula \[10^9^ colon-forming units (CFU)/mL\] and a 5-μL aliquot of 0.5% of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) (Loba Chemie, Mumbai, India). The micro-titer plate was then incubated at 37 °C for 18 hours. The development of pink coloration caused by TTC demonstrated bacterial growth, and the absence of the pink color indicated the inhibition of growth. The first well of the micro-titer was the control, which contained no spice extract; the MIC value was noted at this well, where no color manifested. Furthermore, bacteria from each well of the micro-titer plate were subcultured on a nutrient agar plate; the dilution level that caused no bacterial growth on the nutrient agar plate was considered the MBC value.[@bib0070]

2.5. Qualitative phytochemical analyses {#sec0035}
---------------------------------------

Qualitative analyses using spices were performed for the following phytochemicals: reducing sugars, anthraquinones, saponins, flavonoids, steroids/terpenes, tannins, alkaloids, resins, and glycosides, as detailed previously.[@bib0050], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]

3. Results {#sec0040}
==========

Ethnomedicinal information on 26 spice plants was recorded ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Most of these spices are widely used in India for different infectious ailments, therefore they are considered traditional medicine (TM) in the Indian subcontinent. It is mostly the seeds that are used as food additives.Table 1Ethnomedicinal information of 26 spice plants.Sample no.Plant nameFamilyLocal nameParts usedEthnomedicinal uses1*Amomum aromaticum*ZingiberaceaeAleichaSeedSeed is used to treat high acidity, sickness2*Allium sativum*LiliaceaeRasunaStemStem is useful in fever, boils, wounds, and skin diseases3*Allium cepa*LiliaceaePiajaBarkBark is used to treat diabetes and insect bite4*Brassica juncea*BrassicaceaeSorishaSeedUsed for stomach diseases and piles5*Capsicum annuum*SolanaceaeLankaFruitFruits are used to cure urinal infection6*Cinnamomum tamala*LauraceaeTejapatraLeafLeaf is used as contraceptive and in treatment of sores, burns, and fever7*Cinnamomum zeylanicum*LauraceaeDalchiniBarkBark is used to treat pimples and summer boils8*Coriandrum sativum*ApiaceaeDhaniaSeedSeeds are useful for stomach problems9*Cucumis melo*CucurbitaceaeMagaja manjiSeedSeeds are used as an antiseptic, wound healing agent, and anti-acne treatment10*Cuminum cyminum*ApiaceaeJeeraSeedEffective for diarrhea, indigestion, and morning sickness11*Curcuma amada*ZingiberaceaeAmbakasi adaRhizomeRhizome is used for burning sensations in genital organs, fever, piles, and urinary discharges12*Curcuma longa*ZingiberaceaeHaladiRhizomeRhizome is used for fever, skin diseases, high blood pressure13*Elettaria cardamomum*ZingiberaceaeGujratiSeedSeeds are useful in acidity and stomach disorders14*Foeniculum vulgare*ApiaceaePanmadhuriSeedUsed against stomach pain, diarrhea, and indigestion15*Ferula assafoetida*ApiaceaeHinguSeedUsed against indigestion and toothache16*Illicium verum*IlliciaceaeAnasiphulFlowerFlowers are used to treat diabetes17*Mentha spicata*LamiaceaePodinaLeafUsed in the treatment of toothache, joint pain, and muscle pain18*Murraya koenigii*RutaceaeBhrusangaLeafUsed to treat fever and indigestion19*Myristica fragrans*MyristicaceaeJaiphalaSeedSeeds are used to cure headache and constipation20*Nigella sativa*RanunculaceaeKala jeeraSeedSeeds are used to treat stomach pain21*Papaver somniferum*PapaveraceaePostak danaSeedSeeds are used to treat gastric and stomach problems22*Piper nigrum*PiperaceaeGolmarichaSeedSeeds are used to cure stomach pain and throat infection23*Syzygium aromaticum*MyrtaceaeLabangaFlower budUsed to cure toothache and oral diseases24*Trachyspermum ammi*ApiaceaeJuaniSeedSeeds are used to cure dysentery, bronchitis, and cough25*Trigonella foenum*FabaceaeMethiSeedSeeds are used for treatment of diabetes26*Zingiber officinale*ZingiberaceaeAdaRhizomeUsed to treat cough and asthma

Antibiotic susceptibility tests of nine UTI-causing bacterial species were carried out using 21 antibiotics of nine different groups. The GP isolates *E. faecalis* and *S. aureus* were resistant to 16 of the 21 antibiotics used. Among the GN UTI-causing bacteria, the resistant patterns were *A. baumannii* and *E. aerogenes* to 12, *C. freundii* to 14, *E. coli* to 12, *K. pneumoniae* to 10, *P. mirabilis* to 11, and *P. aeruginosa* to 15 of the 18 antibiotics used. Antibiograms of nine MDR bacterial strains were recorded ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). All of the isolated bacterial strains causing UTI were amply MDR.Table 2Antibiotic susceptibility results of the selected multidrug resistant (MDR) organisms.BacteriumSusceptibility to prescribed antibiotics[\*](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Aminog lycosidesBeta-lactamsCephalosporinsFluoroquinolonesGlyco peptidesMacro lidesLinc osa midesSulfonamidesSyntheticsAcGeAkAmOxPPitCtrCfOfLeNxGtTeiVaEAzCdCotChLz*E. faecalis*RRRRRRRRRMSRMSRRRRSSRMSR*S. aureus*RRRRRRRRRRRRRMSRSRMSMSRS*A. baumannii*RRRMSNDRRRRRRMSSRNDRRNDSSS*C. freundii*RRRRNDRRRRRRRMSMSNDRMSNDRRS*E. aerogenes*RRRRNDRRMSSSRRRRNDRMSNDSRS*E. coli*RRSRNDRSSRRRRRSNDRMSNDRRS*K. pneumoniae*SRRRNDRRMSMSRRSSRNDMSRNDSSR*P. mirabilis*RRRSNDMSSMSRRSRRRNDRRNDRMSS*P. aeruginosa*RRMSRNDRRRRRRRMSRNDRRNDRRS[^1]

Methanolic extracts of 26 spices were tested against nine MDR bacterial species for antibacterial properties by the agar-well diffusion method, and the sizes of the zones of inhibition were recorded ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The methanolic extract of *Allium cepa* had a zone of inhibition of 29 mm against *S. aureus* and the methanolic extract of *Syzygium aromaticum* exhibited an inhibition zone size of 29 mm against *E. aerogenes*. Furthermore, the most effective 15 spices having at least 25--29 mm as the size of the zone of inhibition were *A. cepa*, *Brassica juncea*, *Cinnamomum tamala*, *Cinnamomum zeylanicum*, *Coriandrum sativum*, *Cuminum cyminum*, *Curcuma longa*, *Mentha spicata*, *Murraya koenigii* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), *Nigella sativa*, *Papaver somniferum*, *Piper nigrum*, *Syzygium aromaticum*, *Trachyspermum ammi*, and *Trigonella foenum* for at least one GP or GN MDR bacterial strain. Notably, the three spices that controlled all of the pathogens used were *C. zeylanicum*, *C. longa*, and *M. koenigii*, with the highest value of 29 mm as the inhibition zone size. Extracts of the three spices *A. cepa*, *B. juncea*, and *C. cyminum* controlled one species each, namely *P. aeruginosa*, *E. faecalis*, and *P. mirabilis*, respectively. Similarly, extracts of the seven spices *Cinnamomum tamala*, *Cucumis melo*, *Curcuma amada*, *Foeniculum vulgare*, *Syzygium aromaticum*, *Trachyspermum ammi*, and *Zingiber officinale* exhibited control of two pathogens each. Extracts of six spices, *Allium sativum*, *Capsicum annuum*, *Illicium verum*, *Mentha spicata*, *Myristica fragrans*, and *Piper nigrum*, exhibited control of three bacterial species each. Thus, a total of 3 + 6 + 7 = 16 spices, as listed above, could be taken as having moderate control capacity. The detailed data for the sizes of zones of inhibition for all 26 methanolic spice extracts were recorded ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2The *Murraya koenigii* plant.Table 3Antibacterial activities of selected spices by the agar-well diffusion method.BacteriumSize of inhibition zones by extracts of 26 spices (mm)[\*](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1234567891011121314151617181920212223242526*E. faecalis*20---28---192326---19252324---22---22---2622---25172724---23*S. aureus*1917292621262727---2623252124---211727---------1925262518*A. baumannii*---17232422---2626---262322------19191526------19---24------18*C. freundii*---182624222723---172521192119---------231921---17---2424---*E. aerogenes*17222116------17212019---211213191828172223---2529212323*E. coli*------2219---1721---19212226---------------21------------21------21*K. pneumoniae*---172022---172621172217221217181722261215282221212120*P. mirabilis*172117221517171613------19161221---231717181918---18------*P. aeruginosa*19------22231925---21262323---15---201925172626---20252419[^2]

MDR strains of *E. faecalis* were not controlled by eight spices: *A. sativum*, *B. juncea*, *C. sativum*, *E. cardamomum*, *F. assafoetida*, *M. spicata*, *N. sativa*, and *T. foenum*; *S. aureus* was not controlled by five spices: *C. melo*, *F. assafoetida*, *M. fragrans*, *N. sativa*, and *P. somniferum*; *A. baumannii* was not controlled by 10 spices: *A. aromaticum*, *C. tamala*, *C. melo*, *E. cardamomum*, *F. vulgare*, *M. fragrans*, *N. sativa*, *P. nigrum*, *T. ammi*, and *T. foenum*; *C. freundii* was not controlled by eight spices: *A. aromaticum*, *C. sativum*, *F. assafoetida*, *I. verum*, *M. spicata*, *P. somniferum*, *S. aromaticum*, and *Z. officinale*; *E. aerogenes* was not controlled by four spices: *C. annuum*, *C. tamala*, *C. amada*, and *P. somniferum*; *E. coli* was not controlled by 15 spices: *A. aromaticum*, *A. sativum*, *C. annuum*, *C. sativum*, *E. cardamomum*, *F. vulgare*, *F. assafoetida*, *I. verum*, *M. spicata*, *M. fragrans*, *N. sativa*, *P. somniferum*, *P. nigrum*, *T. ammi*, and *T. foenum*; MDR *K. pneumoniae* was not controlled by *A. aromaticum* and *C. annuum*; *P. mirabilis* was not controlled by six spices: *C. cyminum*, *C. amada*, *I. verum*, *S. aromaticum*, *T. foenum*, and *Z. officinale*; *P. aeruginosa* was not controlled by extracts of six spices: *A. sativum*, *A. cepa*, *C. sativum*, *E. cardamomum*, *F. assafoetida*, and *P. nigrum* ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

MIC and MBC values of methanolic extracts of spices were evaluated. *C. zeylanicum* had 1.51 mg/mL as the lowest MIC value and 3.41 mg/mL as the lowest MBC value against *E. faecalis*, *S. aureus*, *A. baumannii*, *C. freundii*, *K. pneumonia*, and *P. aeruginosa*, but it had the highest MIC value of 9.63 mg/mL and the highest MBC value of 21.67 mg/mL for *P. mirabilis*. A lower MIC/MBC value signifies that a minimum amount (lower level) of spice extract is used, whereas a higher value signifies the use of a higher amount of spice extract for the control of a bacterium. Based on MIC and MBC values, the spices could be arranged in decreasing order of efficacy: *C. zeylanicum \> M. koenigii \> C. cyminum \> C. longa \> B. juncea \> A. cepa*. Among the bacteria, *E. coli*, followed by *A. baumannii*, *C. freundii*, *E. aerogenes*, *K. pneumoniae*, *P. mirabilis*, and *P. aeruginosa*, were controlled by higher amounts/levels of spice extracts, as evident from MIC and MBC values. The MIC and MBC values as a result of the spices for all isolated UTI bacteria are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 4MIC and MBC values of selected spices (mg/mL).Bacterium1[\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}2345.6789MICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBC*E. faecalis*3.414.27------1.513.41------4.279.633.414.271.513.41------4.2721.67*S. aureus*4.279.639.6321.671.513.411.513.413.414.271.513.411.513.411.513.41------*A. baumannii*------9.6321.673.414.271.513.413.414.27------1.513.411.513.41------*C. freundii*------4.279.631.513.411.513.411.513.41------1.513.41------------*E. aerogenes*9.6321.673.414.273.414.274.279.63------9.6321.673.414.273.414.273.414.27*E. coli*------------3.414.273.414.27------------3.414.27------------*K. pneumoniae*------9.6321.673.414.273.414.27------9.6321.671.513.413.414.279.6321.67*P. mirabilis*9.6321.673.414.279.6321.673.414.279.6321.679.6321.679.6321.679.6321.679.6321.67*P. aeruginosa*4.279.63------------3.414.273.414.274.279.631.513.41------------Bacterium101112131415161718MICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBC*E. faecalis*1.513.413.414.271.513.41------3.414.27------3.414.27------1.513.41*S. aureus*1.513.413.414.271.513.413.414.271.513.41------3.414.279.6321.671.513.41*A. baumannii*1.513.413.414.273.414.27------------4.279.634.279.639.6321.671.513.41*C. freundii*1.513.413.414.274.279.633.414.274.279.63------------------1.513.41*E. aerogenes*4.279.63------3.414.27------------4.279.639.6321.671.513.413.414.27*E. coli*3.414.273.414.271.513.41------------------------------3.414.27*K. pneumoniae*3.414.279.6321.673.414.27------9.6321.679.6321.679.6321.673.414.271.513.41*P. mirabilis*------------4.279.63------------3.414.27------3.414.279.6321.67*P. aeruginosa*1.513.413.414.27------------9.6321.67------3.414.274.279.631.513.41Bacterium1920212223242526MICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBCMICMBC*E. faecalis*3.414.27------1.513.414.279.631.513.411.513.41------3.414.27*S. aureus*------------------9.6321.671.513.411.513.411.513.419.6321.67*A. baumannii*------------4.279.63------1.513.41------------9.6321.67*C. freundii*4.279.633.419.63------9.6321.67------1.513.411.513.41------*E. aerogenes*3.414.273.419.63------1.513.411.513.413.414.271.513.413.414.27*E. coli*------------------------3.414.27------------3.414.27*K. pneumoniae*9.6321.679.6321.671.513.413.414.273.414.273.414.273.414.273.414.27*P. mirabilis*9.6321.674.279.634.279.634.279.63------9.6321.67------------*P. aeruginosa*9.6321.671.513.411.513.41------9.6321.671.513.411.513.413.414.27[^3]

Qualitative phytochemical analysis was carried out for all of the plants. The spices *C. zeylanicum*, *M. koenigii*, *C. cyminum*, *C. longa*, *B. juncea*, and *A. cepa* contained alkaloids, flavonoids, carbohydrates, terpenoids, steroids, tannins, resins, and saponins, which could be attributed to the significant antibacterial activities that were recorded. The spices *A. aromaticum*, *A. sativum*, *C. annuum*, *C. sativum*, *C. melo*, *E. cardamomum*, *F. assafoetida*, *M. fragrans*, *N. sativa*, and *P. nigrum* contained limited phytochemicals, and did not register as having considerable antibacterial activity. The results of phytochemical analysis of all these spices was recorded ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Qualitative phytochemical analysis of methanolic extracts of spices.Sample no.SpiceAlkaloidsResinsGlycosidesTerpenoidsCarbohydratesTanninsFlavonoidsSteroids1*A. aromaticum*---+**+**---**+**---------2*A. sativum***++**---**++**------**+**3*A. cepa***+**---**++++++**4*B. juncea***+++**---**++++**5*C. annuum*---**+**---**+++++**6*C. tamala*---**++++**------**+**7*C. zeylanicum*---**++**---**++++**8*C. sativum*---**++**---**+**------**+**9*C. melo*---**+**---**+++**---**+**10*C. cyminum*---------**+**---**++**---11*C. amada***+++**---**++++**12*C. longa*---+---+**+**+---**+**13*E. cardamomum***++**------**+**------**+**14*F. vulgare***++**------**+**------**+**15*F. assafoetida***++**------**+**------**+**16*I. verum***++**------------**+**---17*M. spicata*---**+++++**---**+**18*M. koenigii*+**+**---**+++++**19*M. fragrans***++**------**+++**---20*N. sativa*---**++++**------**+**21*P. somniferum***+**---------**+++**---22*P. nigrum*------**++++**---**+**23*S. aromaticum***++**---**+**---**+**---**+**24*T. ammi***+++**---**+**---**++**25*T. foenum***++**---**+**---**+**---**+**26*Z. officinale*---**+**---**+++++**[^4]

4. Discussion {#sec0045}
=============

This work substantiates that all isolated uropathogens were floridly MDR. The highest effective spice plants for all MDR UTI strains were *A. cepa*, *B. juncea*, *C. tamala*, *C. zeylanicum*, *Cuminum cyrainum*, *Cuminum ambada*, *C. longa*, *S. aromaticum*, *T. ammi*, and *Z. officinale*.

The vast majority of medicinal plants cannot yet be manufactured economically and are still obtained from the wild or cultivated. Furthermore, compounds (muscarine, physostigmine, cannabinoids, yohimbine, forskolin, colchicines, and phorbol esters) acquired from plants are important tools used in pharmacological, physiological, and biochemical studies.[@bib0080] Several phytochemicals have been developed and evaluated and find their own places as pharmaceutical agents. Phytochemicals are generally considered safe because they have traditional uses in ethnic medicine. Nevertheless, certain phytochemicals also have both known and unknown toxic effects on the human body.[@bib0085] Obviously, the drug-targeting endeavor of certain phytochemicals obtained from nonedible plants needs due host toxicity testing in animal systems and mammalian cell lines prior to using in humans. Moreover, plant-based antimicrobials have enormous therapeutic potentials, as seen in the literature published to date.[@bib0090] Furthermore, phytochemicals usually have multiple beneficial effects, often acting beyond symptomatic treatment of diseases. For example, *Hydrastis canadensis* (orange root) has not only antimicrobial activity but also increases blood supply to the spleen to release curative compounds.[@bib0095]

Antimicrobial herbal drugs show promising marketing potential because bacterial resistance to phyto-antimicrobials would never be as fast as that witnessed with antibiotics and pure-chemical drugs, owing to the fact that each crude plant extract is a combination of diverse types of phytochemicals. Secondly, bacterial resistance is achieved for 70S ribosome or blocking at the cell membrane level in bacteria, and the bacterial cell producing the antibiotic is resistant to its own antibiotic in a mechanism that could be easily achieved by the sensitive target bacterium. The antimicrobial activity of plants involves diverse molecular mechanisms because diverse phytochemicals in crude form would have different mechanisms of toxicity to bacteria; prokaryotes (bacteria) may have limited mechanisms for breaking down the panoply of phytocompounds encountered *in vivo*. By contrast, plant extracts, tantamount to a large armamentarium, would provide a holistic approach towards toxicity to pathogens.[@bib0100] An example of a top-selling antimicrobial in the US herbal market is *H. canadensis*, which has been used by Native Americans and is in cultivation to supply the demands for its herbal products.[@bib0105] Furthermore, leaves of *Cassia fistula* (Indian laburnum) are gaining importance in the market as an ingredient in the preparation of purgatives---the information originated from Indian Vedic and folklore literature. In the 1840s, German researchers examined the role of European *Oxycoccus palustris* (cranberry) on UTIs. The urine of people who consumed cranberries had the chemical hippuric acid, which acidifies urine, thereby preventing infection. However, the chemical failed to show that it increased urine acidity enough to prevent infection. Today, studies are again being undertaken in addressing the relationship between cranberries and a healthy urinary tract, focusing on a different action: the potentiality of cranberry leaves to keep bacteria from attaching to urinary tract walls.

Patients of diverse ethnic groups without the minimum level of education, as in certain regions of developing countries, often neglect UTIs and take them to be curable by deliberate cleanliness. A UTI may appear as a trivial problem initially, but unbeknown to one it has a retinue of comorbidities that could lead to fatality from secondary infections. However, the traditional clandestine medicinal system of ethnic masses does not have any curative drug for the problem. The myriad of phytodrugs are often known for their preventive roles in health care, for which the elite in society use them. Consequently, many a concoction is sold on market shelves, notwithstanding the approval of those preparations by pharmacists. Traditional knowledge on the use of plants is the basis for their use as traditional medicine; the concept of complementary and alternative medicine has therefore emerged. After all, many safe and efficacious drugs in crude plant preparations languish without proper attention being focused on them as microbial control agents; at the same time, the development of suitable antimicrobials is central to the endeavor for the control of MDR bacterial pathogens.[@bib0110] For a litany of preventive medicinal plant extracts, curative drugs are to be harnessed. For this purpose, fractional isolation with the available range of organic solvents should be done, and then fractions of plant extracts should be pursued for microbial bioassay work with the frequently isolated MDR bacteria. The most effective phytocompounds, with their repertoire of pharmacognosy, could be isolated and purified with great finesse. The preventive characteristics of medicinal plants could be prudently exploited for the development of antimicrobials along with other drugs in trials for possible use in curative medicine. Indeed, the partially poisonous plants *Lantana camara*,[@bib0070] *Argemone Mexicana*,[@bib0090] and timber-leaf extracts[@bib0115] had remarkable antimicrobial activities in controlling MDR bacterial pathogens, especially those isolated from urine samples of UTI patients.

Methanolic extracts of the two spice plants *C*. *zeylanicum* and *C. longa* were seen to be highly effective in this study in controlling most MDR strains of bacterial isolates. The volatile oil of *C. zeylanicum* was reported to contain 91.5% cinnamic aldehyde,[@bib0120] which specifically could be used for the development of adjuvant/complimentary medicine after due verification of the synergistic interaction of the chemical and a moribund antibiotic (resistant to most bacteria), similar to the synergy work that had been reported for a MDR *P. aeruginosa* strain resistant to ceftriaxone and the extract of the lesser-known plant *Combretum albidum*, whose absence of host toxicity was also verified.[@bib0125] Furthermore, *C. longa* has several cytotoxic and antimicrobial phytocompounds,[@bib0105] but the antibacterial properties of leading/individual compounds of this plant for any MDR bacteria have not yet been systematically pursued. However, the chemical structures, molecular formulae, and molecular weights of the three leading compounds, which have probable antimicrobial activity, from these two plants were retrieved from the PubChem database ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Antibacterial compounds of two spices, cinnamon and turmeric.Plant sourceChemical nameStructure*Cinnamomum zeylanicum*\
(cinnamon)1. Cinnamic aldehyde\
MF: C~9~H~8~O\
MW: 132.15922 \[g/mol\]\
PubChem ID: CID 637511![](fx1.gif)*Curcuma longa*\
(turmeric)1. α-Phellandrene\
MF: C~10~H~16~\
MW: 136.23404 \[g/mol\]\
PubChem ID: CID 7460\
\
2. 4-Hydroxybenz aldehyde\
MF: C~7~H~6~O~2~\
MW: 122.12134 \[g/mol\]\
PubChem ID: CID 126![](fx2.gif)[^5]

In conclusion, it can be stated that 16 of 26 Indian spice plants have been seen in this study as effective control agents for pathogenic bacteria *in vitro*. These could serve as potential sources of nonmicrobial antimicrobials in the crusade against MDR bacteria if we lean towards herbal drugs. The disregard of phyto-drugs by some researchers should now be considered an unreasonable and misguided notion given the present alarm in public health regarding bacterial infections and multidrug resistance.
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[^1]: Antibiotics (μg/disc) = Ac, amikacin 30; Ak, amoxyclav 30; Am, ampicillin 10; Az, azithromycin 15; Cd, clindamycin 2; Cf, cefpodoxime 10; Ch, chloramphenicol 30; Cot, co-trimoxazole 25; Ctr, ceftriaxone 30; E, erythromycin 15; Ge, gentamicin 10; Gt, gatifloxacin 5; Le, levofloxacin 5; Lz, linezolid 30; Of, ofloxacin 5; Ox, oxacillin 1; P, penicillin 10; Pit, piperacillin/tazobactam 100/10; Nx, norfloxacin 10; Tei, teichoplanin 5; Va, vancomycin 30.

    MS, moderately sensitive; R, resistant; S, sensitive.

[^2]: Numbers 1--26 are serial numbers of the spice plants given in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. Values are measurements of zone of inhibition due to methanol extracts.

    ---, no activity.

[^3]: Numbers 1--26 are the serial numbers of spice plants given in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.

    Values are measurements of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) due to methanol extracts.

    ---, no activity.

[^4]: +, Present; ---, absent.

[^5]: MF, molecular formula; MW, molecular weight.
